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JtiiûUnLKâ^ Building Lumber, 

Flooring, Clapboards,
Letts, Shingles, Fence Pickets,

/ — &o., &c., —
AT ' VERY CLOSEST PRJCES^

; 1..... ^ .lû\
A. PARISH & SON.>■ tvSiV

K
DRY-GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

BOOTS AND SHOES,
' CROCKERY, 

BUILDING HARDWARE, 
&c., &c., Ac.
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r• * ». ..t&f'r Special liulucemofU-ta partita 
tinting whole Car Load» delivered at 

JeUamy's Station. _

AVANTED-A Quantity- of 
/Pine, Ash, Hemlock and Tamarac: togs, 
t a'so a tew Basswood and Elm.

W. G. PARISH.

m$ a v
iSfl-iLs# troi •til Good» Bought as Cheap as 

Possible, for C,tSH, and will be 
sold at prices to suit the limes.

VKKS <L". _____________________________________________ ,_____________________T   „

COUNTY OF kEEOS ADVERTISES?<?

4-5 “ NOWHERE CHEAPER.”
groftsfliml. <£ar£B? VOL. III. NO. 7. Farmersville, Wednesday, February 9th, 1887. We turn It out Atid put in the other 

one."
“ Moved, seôôndcd and carried that 

we Dont want no Homemade Scrip- 
ters in this country, and resolved that 

will Have the Bibel, the Hole Bi- 
bel and nothink but me Hole Bibiel. 
Carreyed.”

“ Caircyed that we put it Out.”

Guaranteed Circulation, 600.
Drs. Cornell & Cornell.

FARMERSVILLE - - - Ont.

Ir. C. M. B. CORNELL will be at 
tone Tuesdays, Thursdays and S: turdays, 
b,SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS.

(Li n.COnNEI.L.M.p. I S, SVOOKVKÏ1-.M.I)„C.M.

GO TOTHE EAGLE CHÜBCH DIRECTORY. FARMERSVILLE. hook and ladder company in a state of 
efficiency would be small, and would 
be more than met by the consequent 
decrease in insurance rates.

Another thing which needs improve
ment is the state of our sidewalks.

H. H. ARNOLD’S, Methodist*
Farmersville Circuit. Rev. O. Rogers,pastor.

SoFuihRGa«‘^hanr,rm. 'public ITS PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7.30., in 
the North Church, and Young People’s meet
ing Saturday evening at 7.30.

Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. Duncan Fisher,
Superintendent.

Lake Lova da at 1.30 p.m., and Sheldon’s at 
3,15 p. m., Sunday, June 13th, and every altern
ate Sabbath thereafter.

at l.^Yp.m.and Towriss’at 3.15 p.m.
, JungKOth, and every alternate Sabbath

weWRINGER.
FARMERSVILLE

-------- FOIl --------Best in the World ! [concluded.]

In looking into the future of our 
town we think that everything beto
kens a prosperous era before our citi
zens. Although the building operations 
last season were larger than ever be
fore, the outlook points to next season 
as likely to far surpass any previous 
year in the number of new buildings 
likely to be erected. A prominent 
contractor informs us that over twenty- 
five new' buildings are already pro
jected for next season, and that al
ready a large amount of material is 
on the ground ready for operations as 
soon as the weather permits. Let us 
glance briefly at a few already under 
way. A. Parish & Son have a large 
quantity of stone, brick and sand on 
the ground for their new store and 
postoffice. This buiiding will be 40 
x 100 feet, two stories and abasement. 
Jas. Ross and J. P. Lamb have the 
plans drawn and some of the material 
on the ground for a large bricx block, 
to be erected on the present site of 
the druz store and Thompson’s gro
cery. There is a possibility of D. 
Mansell, putting up a block to connect 
Beach’s store with the building to be 
erected by Ross and Lamb. The 
Great Bargain House is to be enlarged 
and renovated during next season. 
John Ilnuse has commenced

!
Those we have, with the exception of 
a few pieces put down by private en
terprise, are in a dilapidated condition, 
while some streets which ore lined 
with residences on both sides, are al
most entirely without walks of any 
kind. This winter there are whole 
streets which have not yet seen a 
snow shovel, and it is no infrequent 
sight to see ladies wading ankle deep 
in slush. And we know of several 
large property holders on the principal 
streets, in front of whose premises 
the snow is allowed to remain from 
the first fall until the sun melts it off 
in the spring. What the town needs 
is & strictly enforced snow by-law. We 
have pointed out Farmersville’a ad
vantages which would attract strangers 
to it as a place of residence ; and if 
improvements are effected on the lines 
suggested by us, the repellant disad
vantages will have been removed.

The future of Farmersville will, to 
a great extent, be moul-’-'d by its 
citizens. The natural advantages are 
great, and to these have been added, 
by the enterprise of the residents, a 
system of educational institutions 
which should go far towards making 
our town famous, and which, in fact, 
do contribute largely to our progress 
and advancement. Let the past and 
present commendable public spirit 
and private enterprise of our citizens 
be developed into aggressive life and 
activity, and let no opportunity of 
adding to our resources be lost. Then, 
with the impetus which the opening of 
the railwaÿŸvill give, our population, 

iVqantjle and manufacturing in- 
, and our educational advant-

DESIRABLE GOODS ! ORATORIO'0Y ESTHER.

An Excellent PerformAYico by 
. Delta! Amateurs.

Last Thursday and Friday evenings 
the commodious town hall at Delta 
was filled by intelligent audiences, as
sembled to hear the charming dra
matic oratorio of Esther, presented by 
Delta amateurs, under the direction 
of Professor C. M. Lewis. Following 
is the caste of characters : *

JEWS.

Mordecai................... Mr. R. M. Percival
Queen Esther
Maid of Honor..Mrs. W. H. Denaut, j 
Pi-ophctess
High Priest........ ...Mr. F.

(MidQueen's Attendantt__

Queen's Pages..

AHutcheson & Fisher,
rristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, 8c.,

BRGCKVILLE.

ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE
QUIRING NO OIL.

SOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
MALLEABLE IRON, GALVAN
IZED IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER.

--------  AT ---------
Sunday, Ju 
thereafter.

Washburne’s and Hard Island alternately 
Friday evenings at 7.30.

Church of England.
Christ’s Church.—Rev. K. N. Jones, Incum

bent. Service every Sunday at 7.00 p. in., ex
cepting the second Sunday in the month, when 
service will be held at 10.30 a. m. Holy Com
munion after morning prayer. Snnday School 
at 2.30 p.m. Service every Thursday at 7.30 
p.m. Scats all free.

CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.

Fashionable Tailoring
UPSTAHtS,

Under the Management of 
John Baillie.

tffice, two ityovs East of Court House Ave.

850,000 to Coast at O per cent.
9

4 3 A. A. FISHERJ. A. HUTCHESON
Baptist.

Sunday services at 10. 30 (Jan. 23d. Feb. 0Otli, 
March 20th and April 17 omitted). Prayer and 
praise meeting every Wednesday evening at 7. 
All welcome. Rev. 8. Sheldon, pastor. 

Presbyterian.
Service in the Baptist Church every Sabbath 

Evening at 7. ltev. Mr Roberts, Pastor.

Dr. Vaux,
C urt House Ave., Next Door to Post Office

CONNOR’S 1
RROCKYILLE. Miss Addie Soper

IMPROVED WASHER !
Miss J. E. D.“ Diseases ol women.” Office hours 

from 1 to 3 p. m. gottry.Best Washing Machine in the Market.
B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E., WINTER.These machines will be left on tr.al for 

a icasoiiable period, and no sale llnless 
a fair trial proves them to d>e satisfactory 
to the customer. Read our circulars eaie- 
fully.

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

Xj-A-ISTI? subveyoe,

Draughtsman,

'FARMERS VILLE,

To my loving mother the merits of 
this little poem are ascribed. I say 
merits because I hope there arc some 
contained therein. Some of your 
renders have censored me with plag
iarism ; while on the other hand, my 

j occasional verses have been apprecia
ted by a few good friends, and kindly 
welcomed by yourself and able staff, 
to whom I feel indebted. Of the 
little poems I have offered you from 
time to time, I can say to all, no one 
can point to their frailities as will as 
I myself; though they serve to amuse 
me, and cost me some labor at least.

C.C. S
Now, sweeping over landscape blealv and

And through each rustic bower of leafless

Old Boreas stints the balmy autumn air 
And sways the drooping elm in the breeze.
At yonder bush is hushed the feathered 

choir,
Each woodland vine is sleeping ’lieath 

the snow,
No channs are there fond lovers to inspire, 
No sound >ave this, the sturdy woodman’s

The winding brook that babbles ’neath the 
hill,

Its music hushed, its murmurs sad and 
low ;

And like some weary reaper, too. the mill 
Is resting from its labors, draped with 

sTiow.
The village streets are covered o'er with 

snow,
The school ground hushed, the merry

makers still,
The ’cicles from the eves now reaching 

low,
The merry sleigh bells chime, w ’tis win

ter chill.” ’ :

King......• >
HamaïuÆ

Scriht.
Herald.
Zeresh..^Ê
Zeresh's ^

R. W. CHAL1S,
Agent, Farmersville.

Ont.

COAL!J. C. Judd,
BABBISTEE, BTC!.,

Ui-oclcville Out.,H prepar
ations for building a largo brick dwell
ing on Wiltse street. D. Wiltse is 
making preparations for building on 
Heitry street. Mrs. Stone will pro
bably erect a house on her lot next to 
the residence of Rich. Arnold. Jud- 
son & Son propose erecting a large 
show and workroom on Victoria street. 
N. Withcril lias already commenced 
getting material on the ground for a 
dwelling on Church street. Pliil. 
Wiltse proposes putting in a new plate 
glass front to his store early in the 
spring. Wm. Layng has got material 
on the ground for a large carriage 
shop and dwelling house on West 
main street.

We might go on and enumerate doz 
ens of other buildings that are either 
under way or which will be commen
ced as soon as the frost is out of the 
groundin the spring ; but we prefer 
devoting the remainder of this article 
to showing to those of our readers 
who have any inclination to come here 
to settle that few towns possess the 
advantages that Farmersville does 
a place where those seeking a good 
heatlhy and thriving place for a per
manent residence can come and find a 
little town possessing ip a marked de
gree all the essentials that go to make 
its inhabitants prosperous and happy. 
With the completion of the Brockville, 
Westport & Sault St. Marie Railway, 
we will be placed in direct commun
ication with all the great tliorougfares 
to the east, west, north and south. 
There are no sluggish streams or 
ponds in the immediate vicinity and 
consequently all kinds of malarial 
diseases are unknown here. The 
proximity to Charleston Lake greatly 
enhances the value of a prolonged so
journ in this inland village ; for sport 
at once profitable, healthgiving 
and exciting can be had during the 
summer season at trifling cost, on 
this most beautiful of inland waters, 

j The fishing facilities in th»»o eaters 
with love hails his good wife'Are unsurpassed by any m the province 

tjbid are perhaps almost equal to any 
the continent. The mine- ' '-ca

COAL! COAL! Guards.
' lMONEY TO LOAN AT TIID 

LOWEST RATES.
Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic, Dlurectio 
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousncss, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Diseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Bum. Purely Vegetable.

John C. West & Co., Toronto Ont.

( Masti 
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Miss Soper, as Queen Esth^U 
very natural and unaffected 
tation of the character. Her 
fascinatingly sweet and pure, an^J 
rendering of the several solos all^J 
to the part won the admiration of 
who were present. Mrs. II. E. Eyro^ 
did exceedingly well in the cnaracter 
of Zcresh, which called for the dis
play of considerable histrionic ability, 
to which she proved herself equal. 
Mrs. Denaut, as Maid of Honor, and 
Miss J. E. Denaut, as Prophetess, ac
quitted themselves well. Unfortunately, 
the latter caught a severe cold, and, 
being unable to sing, her part was 
taken by a substitute the second night. 
The Queen's Attendants, Miss E. Barlow 
and Miss S. Denaut, and the young 
ladies who waited upon Zererh (Miss 
Toda Denaut and Miss M. Barlow) de
serve favorable mention. The King 
found a representative in Mr. W. W. 
Foster, Smiths Falls, who did fairly 
well. Mr. E. Tanny, of Woodstock, 
gave a good representation of the 
character of Hainan, looking'and act
ing the part in a manner worthy of 
praise. Mr. R. M. Percival, as Mor
decai, “ kept up his own end ” remark
ably well, and it can be truly said 
that, appearing as he did with the two 
semi-professionals last mentioned, h O 
suffered nothing by tlio comparison.
His acting was especially commend
able. The support given by the mi
nor characters was eyocllent. The 
chorus was coini"’sed of nearly sixty 
voices, «net the manner in wfoidv ih» 
several choruses were taken up anil 

Pideau Record: In school sua(ajncj throughout was creditable
sections throuer|-<’ut the Province of a]|j,e to prof onJ to
Ontario ^ere Conservatives are in the ists under his 
majority on the School Board that much exn^^flÉlÉ 
abused(and we fear too little nsed)book, J 
known as the “ Ross B>’ 
ed an unholy fl " 
tear’ ’

The Gamble House,
FARMF.RSVIT.T.K.

rptllS fine new brick lintel has been 
A elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Every attention paid to the 
wants ot guests, flood yards and stabl
ing.

our me 
torcsts,
ages, should be doubled during the 
next two or three years.

All Coal

Well Screened.
\

R D. Judson & Son,
FACTS ABOUT THE PUBLIC DEBT.FRED. PIERCE, Proprietor. Office and Yard,

Water st., Brockville.
The Globe.

The gross debt is $371,000,000. 
This is over ®l,0O0,OO0 for every con
stituency.

$2,000,000 for the average Ontario 
county.

$300 for every family.
$50 for every man, woman and 

child.
If piled up in silver 35 trains of 20 

cars each would be needed to carry it 
away.

It has increased $75 a minute under 
Tory rule.

It would pave a highway for 105 
miles with dollar hills.

It would take seven years’ wheat 
crops of all Canada to pay it.

If used to purchase wheat at $1 a 
bushel 24,500 trains of 20 cars each 
would be required to haul away the 
whe^t.

If the wheat were loaded in wagons 
placed in line on a road the line 
would encircle the earth at the equa
tor and lap over.

The annual interest is $21 a minute.

AWebster,\V iii-

IIOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER, 6fcW.T. McCullough.tialsominer, Paper Hanger 
and Glasler.

("IONTRACTS taken for inside ami ont- 
Vy side work at closest prices. Resi- UNDERTAKERS,<lence next to Berney’s Livery, Main st., 
Farmersville.

FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

THE8500.00

REWARD !SEAS0NABLE
will pay the above Seward for any PUESENTS

The Charleston hills seem bleak and far 
away—

They look like objects outlined on the sky ;
Their snow-clad tops with scattered pine 

look grey,
Against their sides the driven snow piles 

high.

Stole Headache, Indigestion or Costiveness 
WO cannot! Core with WEST’S LIVER 
PILLS, when the Directions are strictly

FEED. CLOW'S, FARMERSVILLE.eo Pill», aa Cents; « Boxe. ei.OO. Bold 
By all Druggists.

AT

THE OLD RELIABLE
Tailoring* House /A. C. BAliNETT, Electro-Plate,

Watches, Clocks 
and Jewellery,

The merry masons from the eaves have 
flown,

The oriole and robbins taken

--------- OF---------

A. M. GHASSELS
MAIIN ST.,

FARMERSVILLE.

DEALER IN wing,
But soon will genial nature claim her own, 
Again they’ll swell the anthem of the 

spring.

ZMZA-IDZE! ?
THE ROSS BIBLE.ES.

The snow in heaps lies ’round each cot- 
toPs door,

While he within makes merry by the fire,
Laughs at his hopeiul wee one, on the 

floor,
In vain attempt to imitate the sire.
He now 

retn

| SVITS Jtt*1DE I P tsT THE 
| L,,tTJEST STYLES .1T 

SliOBT .rOTIC'E.
Iondon, —-------

-•T>n IXTED.
ru,

'mnng the rip—11 ,v’ -”"1 "
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A Boy, a Man,

City of Rest, and my wife and I, 
journey on, on, on till we find it.”

“ Where do you come from now ?” asked 
Ernest.

“ From Utrecht, from out of the east, 
where the sun rises so red every morning 
over Zululand, the land of bloodshed. Oh, 
the land will run with blood there. I know 
itWilhemina told me as we came along ; 
but I don’t know when. But you are tired. 
Good ! you shall sleep wit! Wilhemina ; I 
will sleep beneath her. No, you shall, or 
she will be—what you call him—offended.”

Ernest crept into the cavity, and at once 
fell asleep, and dreamed that he had been 
buried alive. At dawn he emerged, bade 
his friend farewell,k and gaining the road 
rejoined the wagon in safety.

CHAPTER XXXII.
EBNEST ACCEPTS A COMMISSION.

we must JOTTOTGS FOB THE LADIES.had been living, through and through. He 
wandered on aimlessly, till suddenly his 
tired horse put his foot in a hole and fell 
heavily, throwing him to his head and 
shoulder. For a few minutes his senses 
left him, but ho recovered, and, mounting 
his worn-out horse, wandered on again. 
Luckily he had broken no bones. Had he 
done so, he would probably have perished 
miserably in that lonely place.

The sun was sinking now, and he was 
faint for want of food, for lie had eaten 
nothing that day but a biscuit. He had 
not even a pipe of tobacco with him. Just; 
as the sun vanished he hit a little path, or 
what might once have been a path. He 
followed it till the pitch darkness set in ; 
then he got off his horse and took off the 
saddle, which he put down on the bare, 
black veldt, for a fire had recently swept off 
the dry grass, and, wrapping the saddle
cloth round his feet, laid his aching head 
upon the saddle. The reins of his horse lie 
hitched round his arm, lest the animal 
should stray away from him to look for 
food. The wind was bitterly cold, and he 
was wet through ; the hyenas came and 
howled round him. He cut off a piece of 
the raw meat mud chewed it, but it turned 
his stomach and ho spat it out. Then he 
shivered and sank into a torpor from 
which there was a poor chance of his 
awakening.

How long he lay so he did not know, ^t 
seemed a few minutes, it was really an 
hour, when he was suddenly awakened by 
feeling somebody shaking him by the 
shoulder.

“ What is it?” he said, wearily.
“ Wat is it ? ach Himmel ! wat is it ? 

dat is just wat I wants to know. What do 
you here ? You shall die so.”

The voice was the voice of a German, 
and Ernest knew German well.

“ 1 have lost my way,-” he said in that 
language ! “ I cannot find the waggons.”

“Ah, you can speak the tongue of the 
Vaterland,” said his visitor still address
ing him in English. “ I will embrace you,” 
and he did so.

Ernest sighed, 
embraced in the dark by an unknown male 
German when you feel that you are not far 
off dissolution.

“You are hungered ?” said the German.
Ernest signified that he was.
“ And atliirstod ?”
Again he signified assent.
“ And 

(tobacco) ?
“ No, none.”
“ Good! my little wife, my Wilhelmina, 

shall find you all these things.”
“ What the mischief,” thought Ernest to 

himself, “ can a German be doing with his 
little wife in this place?”

By this time the stars had come oü’t and 
gave a little light.

“Come, rouse yourself,and come and see 
my little wife. Oh, the pferd !" (horse)— 
“ we will tie him to my wife. Ah, she is 
beautiful, though her leg shakes. Oh, yes, 
you will love her.”

“ The deuce I shall !” ejaculated Ernest ; 
and then, mindful of the good things the 
lady in question was to provide him with, 
ho added solemnly, “ Lead on, Macduff.”

“ Macduffcr ! my name is not so ; my 
name is Hans; all zc great South Africa 
know mo very well, and all South Africa 
love my wife.”

“ Really !” said Ernest.
Although he was so miserable, he began 

to feel that the situation was interesting. 
A lady to whom his horse was to be tied, 
and whom all South Africa was enamored 
of, could hardly fail to be interesting. Ris
ing he advanced a step or two with his 
friend, who, he could now see was a large, 
burly man with white hair, apparently 
about (50 years of age. Presently they 
to something that in the dim light reminded 
him of the hand liearso in Kestcrwick 
church, only it had two wheels instead of 
four, and no springs.

“ Behold my beautiful wife,” said the 
German. “ Soon I will show’ you how’ her 
leg shakes ; it shakes, oh, horrid.”

“Is—is the lady inside?” asked Ernest. 
It occurred to him that his friend might bo 
carting about a corpse.

“ Inside ! no, she is outside, she is all 
over,” and stepping back the Gorman put 
his head on one side in a most comical 
fashion, and, regarding the unofficial 
hearse with the deepest affection, said in a 
low’ voice, “ Ah, licbe vrouw, ah, 
Wilhemina, is you tired, my dear? and 
how is your poor leg ?” and he caught hold 
of a groggy wheel and shook it.

Had Ernest been a little less w’rctchcd, 
and one degree further off starvation, it is 
probable that he would have exploded with 
laughter, for ho had a keen sense of the 
ludicrous ; but he had not got a laugh left 
in him, and, besides, he was afraid of 
offending the German. So hq merely 
murmured, “ Poor, poor leg !” sympa
thetically, and then alluded to the question 
of eatables.

“ Ah, yes, of course. Let us sec what 
Wilhemina shall give us,” and ho trotted 
round to the back end of the cart, which, 
in keeping with its hearse-like character, 
opened by means of two little folding doors, 
and pulled out, first, two blankets, one of 
which he gave to Ernest to put round liis 
shoulders ; second, a large piece of biltong, 
or sun-dried game-flesh, and some biscuits ; 
and, third, a bottle of peach-brandy. On 
these viands they fell to, and though they 
were not in themselves of an appetizing 
nature, Ernest never enjoyed anything, 
more in his life. Their meal did not take 
long, and after it his friend Hans produced 
some excellent Boer tobacco, and over their 
pipes he told him how he had lost his way. 
Hans asked him which road ho liad been

ing. The probability of Jeremy s 
stopping the beast at that distance—they 
were quite sixty yards off—was infini
tesimal.

There was a second’s pause. The snap
ping tip touched the retreating trousers, 
but did not get hold of them, an^, the con
tact sent a magnetic thrill up Ernest’s

TAKING COLD.

An Old Soldier Relates His Experience 
During the War.

Writing to the Scientific American from 
Cincinnati, Andrew Van Bibber says : 
Reading in a recent issue of your pape 
article of Dr. Brown Sequard on “ Taking 
Cold,” it occurred to me that colds are 
peculiar to civilized life and to our com
fortable, warm rooms. I have had colds as 
frequently perhaps as any one, but during 
one period of my life I was entirely free 
from them, with one exception:—I 
through the war in the Fifth Ohio cavalry, 
beginning at Shiloh and ending my service 
with the march to the sea. We were an 
active regiment, always at the front and 
therefore always remarkably unencumbered 
with tents or comforts. We were 
exposed to all weathers and all sea
sons. Many a time we were rained on for 
a week or more. When the sun came out 
the next week or the week after, it dried 
us. Many a time, long after dark, after a 
march in rain and mud all day, we have 
been filed into miry woods, where we slept 
in the rain with the running water wash
ing between us and our blankets. I have 
seen men wake in the morning with their 
hair frozen in the mud. But none of Us 
caught cold. We swam the Tennessee 
river after midnight, when the mercury 
was at zero and among floating ice and 
came out with our clothes to our armpits 
frozen like sheet iron and then marched 
till morning. In the cold winter of 1863- 
64, we were in the mountainous country of 
East Tennessee, where it is as cold as 
Ohio. __ We were there from November 
until^farch, without any tents or shelter 
of any kind, moving every day and sleeping 
inflt different place every night, with the 
temperature frequently below zero. I 
have, with my comrades, ridden upon 
the skirmish line when I could not lift a 
cartridge out of my box, nor even pick up 
a carbine cap. I have been on night pick
ets, mounted, when the pickets 
relieved every fifteen minutes, because if 
left longer the men could not load and fire. 
But we never caught the slightest cold, nor 
did I ever in times of cold and exposure to 
wet see a soldier with a cold. But I did 
catch one cold in the army, and I never had 
such a one before or since. It came from 
excessive comfort, or what seemed comfort 
to us. We were at Camp Davies, Miss., 
the southern outpost of the great fortress of 
Corinth. Having been there some months, 
wo began to build neat log cabins, with 
openings for doors and windows—no glass 
or doors, of course.> One of our mess 
being a young bricklayer, we thought 
to surprise our neighbors in style and 
comfort, and we sent for brick, and 
h<t built us a large chimney and fire
place, and we built a good fire, 
settled us. Four of us had to 
hospital with tremendous colds on our 
chests and in our heads. We never had 
such heavy colds in our lives. This was 
about the middle of our three years of ser
vice, and before and after that I never saw 
an exposed soldier with a cold. Of course 
a few days after our cabins were finished 
we got marching orders. I believe all old" 
soldiers will bear me out that in active 
campaigns, where there was great exposure 
to the weather, no one had a cold. And, 
come to think of it, in my experiences in 
Colorado and Utah, in recent years, I 
never saw an Indian with a cold, though 
they stand more exposure than our cattle 
do. It is our hot rooms that give us our 
colds. If a person would camp out from 
fall till spring, exposed to the weather of a 
severe winter, ho would never take either a 
cold, pleurisy or pneumonia, and would be 
absolutely free from them. But when you 
are in Rome you must do as the Romans 
do, a ltd take warm rooms and colds.

A Legend of Good St. Valentine. •ENCE.
» jy^and

No matter how stronfLnay belKery link 
in a chain of circumatai^Çj evidence there 
is always a doubt, a lacl certainly, that 
should weaken it and Ik tiro us td tiisVfuf* 
it. I remember a story my grandfather 
used to tell of a case in which an innocc 
life was sacrificed for a guilty person, a 
boy on a farm, for some misdemeanor, v.ar. 
sentenced by his father, a stern man w p), 
Tm eytriu saving a half price ticket, ‘o be 
deprived of his annual circus privilege, md. 
in addition, lip was to hoe so many rev* v« 
corn while the rest of the family tool ;•> 
the lady’s pad act, the bare back ridiin. vf 
Jack Robinson, the club that killed Captu;-, 
Cook and other attractions of the gre t 
moral show. The boy watched the wagge i 
drive away, with tears in his eyes, r : • 
then he went at his corn rows with 
determination to make a short crop, if ; 
could be worked without detection. ]!• : 
he grew hungry after awhile and Went invj 
the fcoeid and investigated the pnr.tr; 
There w^re seven pies—it was an An.cn- 
can household—seven blackberiÿ pi- \ 
baked for Sunday. The boy, who Kcs ! ... 
feeling very well himself, soon placed h;s 
person anterior to six of the pits. I t 
paused thoughtfully, and with keen n gut 
midway on the seventh. One-half If tli 1 
he left He then caught the famik’ c:t, 
thrust her nose and feet into the rinaLs 
of the pie, and dropped her on the plur, 
white sanded floor of the pantry tli 
might track around on it. Then hdwu.t 
back to his corn rows. Evening brtr.d t 
the family home. The boy saw them lii b 
joyously out of the big waggon. He f ;t d 
how the overripe apples fell from the 
whep his sister jumped over the sid& i.d 
lighted flat-footed on the ground, [lie 
saw liis father let himself 
oyer the double-trees and get hiik if 
kicked twice by the roan colt. He V; .v 
his mother waiting patiently until s*. . 
body had time and inclination to takcll.o 
baby. He saw his grandmother perch 1 : - 
self on the hub of the liind wheel on \ o 
foot, while she made vague, circumftrcn^l, 
w’andering excursions for the wide, Vyo 
w’orld with the other. Ho saw his brothfca 
let themselves down over the tailgate aad 
sneak away to avoid doing any work, a: 
last the w’aggon w’as empty, and there wee 
visible signs of excitement about the ho;.». 
“ The raid is discovered,’’ said the ho;, 
cutting the roots of a healthy stalk of con 
and carefully hilling up a vigorous hug; 
weed. Presently he saw his father u> 
out of the house with the gun over 1 is 
shoulder and the cat under his arm. “ i it* 
culprit is arrested,” calmly remarked tha 
young robber, as ho leaned thoughtfully 
upon his lioo, and watched his father dis
appear behind the barn. The sharp i t pos t 
of a gun rang out upon the quiet of the sun
set hour. “ There,” said the boy, wjih iho 
confident expression of one who krows 
what ho is talking about, “there got* 
another victim to circumstantial evidt m e.” 
—Bob Burdette.

St. Valentine at Peter’s gate 
Did ’mock with might and main,

“ Let me out tor once, era’tis too lat 
My time has come again."

the Conae-
Latest Fashion Notes.1*"

The latest fancy from Paris is a little 
pompon of crisp tulle, from which rises a 
heron’s plumes, to be worn in the hair 
with dancing toilettes.

The newest cloaks for little girls have 
waists reaching only to the arm-pits, mere 
like a deep yoke than a waist, and skirts 
falling to the ankles.

Pleated fronts to basques are worn by 
persons who have very slender figures, even 
in the heaviest velvet materials. They 
have two pleats at the top of the shoulders 
next the collar, and then drawn to the 
middle, becoming plain a* .he waist line.

The new overcoats for young girls turned 
out by Redfern have the high, military 
collars fastened with a little irregular 
shaped strap, that is loose and buttons to a 
large button on either side of the collar.

For wear in wet weather are shown silk 
rubber cloth loug wraps, with sling sleeves. 
These are in indefinite plaids, with the pre
vailing color shades of dark blue, red, green, 
brown and tan.

Nearly all the newest wraps have the 
fashionable “sling” sleeve, and those 
wraps made of the same material as the 
suit show, when the arm is raised, a lining 
of soft, striped surah ; this same lining is 
employed for the little fancy muff also 
matching the suit.

The tendencies in draperies is to make 
them long and full and quite dissimilar to 
anything hitherto fashionable. These 
draperies have heavy, pointed fan folds and 
very little looping. The effect is obtained 
by the varying length of the points in 
which the drapery hangs rather than by 
loops. These modes are seen with plain- 
skirts and large tournure.

Instead of folds or frills in the neck and 
sleeves, modistes now send home each dress 
waist finished off with ribbons, which may 
be white or in direct contrast with the 
dress material, such as rose-pink in moss- 
green dresses, or red, or orange in those of 
dark blue. The gauze ribbons, with looped 
or picot edges, are used. They are folded 
over not quite double so that both the 
fancy edges will show just above the collar 
of the dress.

All the French waists show an effort to 
make the shoulders as high and square and 
the waist as long and slim as possible. 
This effect is gained by a shirring across 
the chest and on the shoulder seams, and 
the fulness drawn down as far as possible 
to the waist and there shirred more closely 
again. This gives the slim effect seen in 
French fashion plates, and while giving an 
improved slenderness and grace to thin, 
angular figures, hides all the pretty curves 
of good ones.

The tailor gowns of dark copper red, 
trimmed with the same shade of plush, are 
worn to afternoon teas by young women 
with small red velvet turbans without a 
brim, and adorned with gray or brown 
wings and breasts of birds. The heads are 
not used. With these are worn with lovely 
effect breast knots of pink roses. For car
riage wear red becomes more and more 
popular. Several dark red suits are shown 
with trimmings of black mink, and bon
nets of red velvet and jet.

For wear to the theatres by those ladies 
who are prepared to adopt the English 
fashion of appearing without bonnets, are 
shown little Mario Stuart coifs of silk and 
plush, the face being surrounded by pearl 
beads matching the hue of the coif. 
Attached to it ia a long scarf of surah that 
is drawn around the throat. These can bo 
worn without disarranging the hair and 
thrown off and on more easily than a lafco 
scarf, while thoroughly protecting the head 
and throat from the night air.

Shoes for balls are still very open on top, 
the ends are pointed and they are worked 
with beads. They are trimmed with a 
•mall bow or “ strass” buckle. These shoes 
are of satin to match the dress. Black 
satin and velvet shoes for dinner wear are 
worked with gold beads or tinsel. Those 
used by young girls under light wool or 
gauze dresses are of cream, blue or bronze 
kid. They either match the dress or 
trimmings in color. It is not necessary 
the stockings should match the drees. 
The^ favorite colow are roso color and

e ;

Then Peter slowly turned the key,
And let the good saint go.

It vug the fourteenth of Februaree,
J nd the ground was white with snow.

r an

T’io saint he smiled as he paced Broadway.
His teeth gleamed clear and pearly,

I or he actually hadn’t been out in broad day 
Since in the third century—early.

y Boom—thud—crash !” and the elephant 
Vas down dead as a doornail. Jeremy had 

/made no mistake : the bullet went straight 
'through the great brute’s heart, and broke 
the shoulder on the other side. He was one 
of those men who not only rarely miss, but 
always seem to hit their game in the right

Ernest sank exhausted on the ground 
and Mr. Alston and Jeremy rushed up 
rejoicing.

“ Near go that, Ernest,” said the former.
Ernest nodded his head in reply, he could 

not speak.
“ By Jove ! where is Roger ?” he went 

on, turning pale as he missed his son for 
the first time.

But at this moment the young gentle
man hove in sight, and, recovering from his 
fright when he saw that the great animal 
was stone-dead, rushed up with yells of 
exultation, and, climbing on to the upper 
tusk, began to point out where he had hit

" But love," thought he, “ and life and youth 
Are surely the same as of yore,

I'll just go around and discover the truth, 
And make tilings as nice, if not more."

He really expected to be amused 
Whence paid his first morning call ;

But the ladies “ begged to be excused," 
They’d been all night at a ball

So the saint in wonder turned away, 
And bravely tried once more ;

But here they all had visits to pay, 
the footman showed him the

A young man of that ardent, impetuous, 
intelligent mind which makes him charming 
and a thing to love, contrasted with the 
young man of the sober, cautious, money
making mind (infinitely the most useful 
article), which makes him a “ comfort" to 
bis relatives and a thing to respect, avoid, 
and marry your daughter to, has two great 
safeguards standing between him and the 
ruin which dogs the heels of the ardent, 
the impetous, and the intelligent. These 
are, his religion and his belief in women. It 
is probable that ho will start on his erratic 
career with a full store of both. He has 
never questioned the former ; the latter, so 
far as his own class in life is concerned, are 
to him all sweet and good, and perhaps 
there is one particular star who only shines 
for him, and is the sweetest and best of 
them all. But one fine day the sweetest 
and best of all throws him-, over, being a 
younger son and marries his qjdest brother, 
or a paralytic cotton-spinner of enormous 
wealth and uncertain temper, and then a 
sudden change comes over the spirit of the 
ardent, intelligent, and impetuous one. Not 
being of a well-balanced mind, he rushes to 
the other extreme, and believes in his sore 
heart that all women would throw over such 
as he and marry eldest brothers or super
annuated cotton-spinners. He may be right 
or he may be wrong. The materials for 
ascertaining the fact are wanting, for all 
women engaged to impecunious young 
gentlemen do not get the chance. But, right 
or wrong, the result upon the sufferer is the 
same—his faith in women is shaken, if not 
destroyed. Nor does the mischief stop there ; 
his religion often follows his belief in the 
other sex, for in some mysterious way the 
two things are interwoven. A young man 
of the nobler class of mind in love, is gener
ally for the time being a religious man ; his 
affection lifts him more or less above the 
things of earth, and floats him on its radiant 
wings a day’s journey nearer Heaven.

The same thing applies conversely. If a 
man’s religious belief is emasculated, lie 
becomes suspicious of the “ sweetest and 
best," he grows cynical, and no longer put’s 
faith in superlatives. From atheism there 
is but a small step to misogyny, or rather to 
that disbelief in humanity which embraces 
a profouuder constituent disbelief in its 
feminine section, and in turn, as already 
said, the misogynist walks daily along the 
edge of atheism. Of course there is a way 
out of these discouraging results. If the 
mind that suffers and falls through its 
suffering be of the truly noble order, it may 
in time come to see that this world is a 
world not of superlatives, but of the most 
arid positives, with here and there a little 
comparative oasis to break the monotony 
of its general outline. Its owner may learn 
that the fault lay with him, for believing 
too much, for trusting too far, for setting 
up ns an idol a creature exactly like him
self, only several degrees lower beneath 
proof ; and at last 
though “ sweetests 
chimerical, there are women in the world 
who may fairly be called “ sweet and 
good.” Or, to return to the converse side 
of the picture, it may occur to our young 
gentleman that although Providence ‘starts 
us in the world with a full inherited or 
indoctrinated belief in a given religion, that 
is not what Providence understands by 
faith. Faith, perfect faith, is only to be 
won by struggle, and in most cultivated 
minds by the passage through the dim, 
mirage-clad land of disbelief. The true 
believer is he who has trodden down dis
belief, liot he who has run away from it. 
When we have descended from the height 
of our childhood, when wo have entertained 
A poll yon, and, having considered what he 
has to say, given him battle and routed him 
in the plain, then, and not till then, can we 
say with guileless hearts, “ Lord, I 
believe,” and feel no need to add the sadly 
qualifying words, “ help Thou my 
unbelief."

Aud

But he still kept on, and ti 
The good, the grave, the busy ;

He saw all sorts of brains and minds,
Till they fairly turned him dizzy.

For one was practising Mendelssohn 
Alone in her maiden bower

Another was carving an old dry bone, 
While a third read Schopenhauer.

A fourth in water and oils could paint 
All things beneath and above ;

A fifth in good works was 
But they’d none of ’em

Sadly St. Valentine floated 
To the gate of good St. l’oter.

“ Alas !" cried ho “ of girls there's no lack, 
And I must say I seldom saw sweeter.

ried all kinds-

;

Meanwhile Mr. Alston had extracted the 
story of the adventure from Ernest.

“ You young rascal.” he said to his son, 
‘ come off that tusk. Do you know that if 
it had not been for Mr. Kershaw here, who 
courted almost certain death to save you 
from the results of your own folly, you 
would be as dead as that elephant and as 
flat as a biscuit ? Come down, sir, and 
offer up your thanks to Providence and Mr. 
Kershaw that you have a sound square inch 
of flesh left on your worthless young body !’j

Roger descended accordingly, consider
ably crestfallen.

“ Never you mind, Roger, that was a 
most rattling good shot of yours at his 
knee,” said Ernest, who had now got his 
breath again. “ You would not do it again 
if you fired at elephants for a week.”

And so the matter passed off, but after
ward Mr. Alston thanked Ernest with tears 
in his eyes for saving his son’s life.

This was the first elephant they killed, 
and also the largest. It measured ten 
feet eleven inches at the shoulder, and the 
tusks weighed, when dried out, about sixty 
pounds each. They remained in the 
elephant country for nearly four months 
when the approach of the unhealthy 
season for’bed them to leave it—not, how
ever, before tlièy had killed a great 
quantity of large game of all sorts.

It w’as on the occasion of their return to 
Pretoria that Ernest made the acquaint
ance of a curious character in a curious

, saint ;
time to k

“ They’re good and pretty, gay and wise ;
They're nothing if not pedantic ;

They know what they like and what they despise, 
Bet they don't scorn to bù romrfhtic."

Then St. Peter clanged the brazen gate, 
And let in the dear old sinner,

Who’d been up early and stayed 
And probably wanted his din

pray, sweet maids and youths,
Ana mind what you’re about ; 
ar now the saint's around, tak«
Don’t let him " And you out."

out 1. te,

had to beI beware,

It is a bore to be

The Ae Gowden Link.
(By John Abercrombie, Bridgeport, Conn.)

I'm wav, wav tae see ye, my botmio woe boy,
The pride o' my heart and yer fond mitlier's 
I'm wvaryin’ fu' sair yer blytlie face tae see—

>e the ae gowden link "that binds Lizzie an'

joy ;

perhaps you have no ‘gui
* morn, and I miss ye at e’en ; 
Moharne witMoot Charlie, I ween ; 

toys sciAter'd rulin' I van See 
Ijyüiat prnds I.izzie an' me.

' ind the days are like
^u:d i)"< o'ening its

for a woe 
j an' mo.

rt 1 
zio That 

o to theAs soon as they got to the boundaries of 
the Transvaal Ernest bought a horse from 
a Boer, on which hé used to ride after the 
herds of buck that swarmed upon the high 
veldt. They had none with them, because 
in the country which they had been shoot
ing no horse W’ould live. One day, as they 
were travelling slowly along a little before 
mid-day, a couple of bull vilderbeesto 
galloped across the waggon-track about two 
hundred yards in front of the oxen. The 
voorlooper stopped the oxen in order to give 
Ernest, who was sitting on the waggon-box 
with a rifle by his side, a steady shot. 
Ernest fired at the Jast of the two galloping 
bulls. The line was good, but he did not 
make sufficient allowance for the pace at 
which the bull was travelling, with the 
result that instead of striking it forward 
and killing it, the bullet shattered its flank 
and did not stop its career.

“Dash it !” said Ernest, when he saw 
what he had done, “ I can’t leave the poor 
beast like that. Bring me my horse ; I will 
go after him and finish-him.” ^

The horse, which was tied already 
saddled behind 
quickly brought, and Ernest mount
ing told them not to keep the 
waggons for him, as lie would strike across 
country and meet them at the outspan 
place about a mile or so on. Then he started 
after his wounded bull, which could, he 
plainly discerned standing with one leg up 
on the crest of a rise about a thousand 
yards away. But if ever a vilderbeeste was 
possessed by a fixed determination not to 
be finished off, it was that particular 
vilderbeeste. The pace at which a vilder
beeste can travel on three legs when he is 
not too fat is perfectly astonishing, and 
Ernest had traversed a couple of miles of 
great rolling plain before ho even got 
within a fair galloping distance of him. 
He had a good horse, however, and at last 
ho got within fifty yards, and then away 
they went at a merry pace, Ernest’s obioct 
being to ride alongside and put a bullet 
through him. Their gallop lasted a good 
two miles or more. Ou the level Ernest 
gained on the vilderbeeste, but whenever 
they came to a patch of ant-bear holes or a 
ridge of stones, the vilderbeeste had the 
pull and drew away again. At last they 
came to a dry pan or lake about half a mile 
broad, crowded "With hundreds of buck of 
all sorts, which scampered away as they 

tearing along. Here Ernest at length 
drew up level with his quarry, and, grasp
ing the rifle with his right hand, tried to 
get it so that he could put a bullet through 
the beast and drop him. But it was no 
easy matter, as any one who has ever tried 
u -mII know, and, while he was still making 
up his —ind, the vilderbeeste slued 
round and came at bravely, 
horse been unused to the ~0rk 
have had his inside ripped o'u< by 
crooked horns, but ho was an old hu 
ami equal to the occasion. To turn

ttjttijj^pced was too great, but he 
result that the

me noo.

>arted a

Jzzie an'

^■hamoance

W>°okit chair ; 
fin’ owro wi* its Deatli of a Man Rescued by Grace Rai lin'*.

On Tuesday, in the little villag 
of Whitburn, the grave closed over ;he 
mains of James Nicolson, who was pi rim) * 
the only remaining survivor of the ut\. ut 
the steamer Forfarshire, who weic- h> gal
lantly rescued by the English lrioiu-, 
Grace Darling, in 1838. Nicolson was fht u 
a young man of 22, and acted us fijxpigp 
on board the steamer, when 
wrecked on the Fame Islands. 1 tv 
not inclined to be very communicative on 
the subject of the disaster, and 
called the subject without being <lu ply 
affected by the recollection of the sufferings 
he and his fellows endured on that tcrrillo 
night. It was gathered from him that for 
three hours ho hung on to a rope, v.si. -g liis 
teeth and nails as in a death-grip. 1! ,i 
afterwards got a footing on the rock, and 
on exploring it in the darkness was glad
dened by finding a sea-fowl’s nest contain
ing the remains of eggs which had utiu 
hatched. This gave the unhappy u:r.i: a 
ray of hope that they had gained u;- th Na
tion on the sea-washed island win.re the 
devouring element would not reach tl:< ni. 
He also related the first impression of ilu 
unfortunate men on seeing a bout with a 
woman in it approaching them through the 
morning mist, and over the foaming bil
lows. They “ thought it was an ungt !, * 
and this sufficiently indicates the severe 
strain their minds liad endured thiowgh 
the long, dark hours of night. After the 
occurrence Nicolson gave up the sea. Ho 
was twice married, and is survie -i U; a 
grown-up family.

Rt binds I.izzie an’ e et «mury

E OF TIKE :
A NOVEL. SW. Wml

never ie-^^>uch an “Alice in Wonderland” sort of 
^performance on the part of a tree could not 

but excite the curiosity of an intelligent 
youth. Accordingly, Roger pushed for
ward, and, getting round an intervening 
tree, this was what he saw. In a little 
glade about ten paces from him, flapping 
its cars, stood an enormous elephant with 
great white tusks, looking as large as a 
house, and as cool as a cucumber. Nobody, 
to look at the brute, would have believed 

o that he had given them a twenty miles’ trot 
under a burning sun. Ho was now refresh
ing himself by pulling up mimosa-trees as 
easily as though they were radishes, and 
eating the sweet fibrous roots.

Roger saw this and his heart burned with 
ambition to kill that elephant, the mighty 
great beast about a hundred times as bigas 
himself, who could pull up a large tree and 
make his dinner off the roots, lie was a 
plucky boy, was Roger, and in liis sports
manlike zeal he quite forgot that a repeat
ing carbine is not exactly the weapon one 
would choose to shoot elephants with. 
Indeed, without giving the matter another 
thought, he lifted the little rifle, aimed it at 
the great beast’s head and fired. He hit it 
somewhere, that was very clear, for next 
moment the air resounded with the most 
terrific scream of fury that it had ever been 
his lot to hear. That scream was too much 
for him ; lie turned and fled swiftly. 
Elephants were evidently difficult things to 
kill.

Fortunately for Roger, the elephant 
could not for some seconds make out where 
his tiny assailant was. Presently, however, 
ho winded him, and came crashing after 
him, screaming ahrifly, with its trunk and 
tail well up. On hearing the, shot and the 
gerAiLiji nf tho elephant, Ernest, r,nn VVfll. 
standing some way out in the open J 
anticipation of a driving shot at the 
Guinea-fowl, had run toward the spot

may come to see that 
and--bests” are

A KING IN HIS CRAfiLE.
the waggon, was The Little Pink-Toed Twenty-Pounder at 

Madrid.
The baby king of Spain is a fine, hand

some child who enjoys robust heal' i, and 
does credit to the immense amount of care 
with which ho is surrounded. Though 
court etiquette requires that the six- 
months-old Alphonso XIII. should be 
treated with the most rigid ceremony, his 
mother will never call him “ the king” 
unless on very strict State occasions, 
uses the simple term of “ my child.” 
Majesty has his own vast suite of apart
ments next to those of the Queen Regent ; 
and a sppeial guard keeps his bed room 
door at night. His foster mother, the 
sturdy peasant Raymunda, feeds and 
amuses the baby ; but he is washed and 
dressed according to traditional ceremony 
by a bevy of ladies of honor, under the 
direction of his “ governess,” who held that 

office towards his father, 
visit the baby twice daily, and every day 
he drives put with his governess and 
Rayrtiunda—sometimes with the Queen. 
In court ceremonies Raymunda must not 
carry the king ; that is t)io duty of the 
Mistress of the Robes or of his aunt, the 
Infanta Isabella. Queen Christina is a 
most devoted mother, spending all her 
time with her boy,and the Infanta Isabella 
is equally attached to her nephew.— 
London (trophic.

I|
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Some Recipes.
Lemon Cake.—One and a half cups of 

sugar, one-half cup of butter, one-half cup 
of milk, two cups of flour, two eggs, juice 
and grate the rind of one lemon, one-half 
teaspoonful of soda ; bake in small square 
tins and ice on sides and top.

Lemon Cakes.—Rub together in a dry 
state three-quarters of a pound of flour,two 
ounces of batter, then add three-quarters of 

pound of pounded sugar, the juice and 
xind of one lemon and two eggs ; mix well 
together with half a wineglassful of brandy, 
and make into small cakes ; bake in tins 
(previously buttered) for about 20 minutes.

Ginger Cakes.—Beat to a cream half a 
pound of butter with four eggs, add half a 
pound of flour, half a pound of powdered 
loaf sugar, two ounces powdered ginger ; 
mix these in by degrees ; roll out, and to 
the thickness of about a quarter of an inch 
cut into biscuits with a tin cutter ; bake in The Greatest Men.
n rather cool oven for twenty minutes. A prize was recently offered by the

Lemon Turnovers.—Tlireo dessertspoon- 1 of Cassell'» Saturday Journal for the
fuis of flour, one of powdered sugar, rindt,^1 "" .greatest living men.
one lemon, two ounces of butter, two etf • kt nT (3 flAvAL—Vott*a^L±h*L.
and a little milk. Mix the flour, sugar a*J" 
the grated rind of lemon with the milk tl 
the consistency of butter, then add thoeg|® 
well beaten aud the butter 
some tin saucers, pau^i 
bake thcmii^gggfl

(To be continued.)
A Mayor Honored.

One of the penalties of greatnets i.s 11 o 
obligation of sharing one's uan.i with a 
new invention or fashion. Brou», ha mgs no 
his name to a vehicle, Wellington lu Loots, 
and the late Premier to a bag ; Li.l nil ;1iib 
is nothing to the fate of the Minor of 
Bolton. A lioness in a menagerie u<;< i;liy 
gave birth to three cubs at Boln p, uni, rs 
is often the case with the human race, u 
difficulty arose os to naming the t < w - 
comers. Eventually, while one ' ns < tiling 
Stella (probably at the instanceo: t h« 
proprietor) and another Comin^^^B 
the instance, let us 
who dropped 
over the lesgi^H 
name

DoctoisVarious Odd Trees.

A “Kentucky coffee-tree” bears a broad, 
flat pod, something like the tamarind pod, 
and is said to make a fair sort of coffee.

The Cornelian cherry, from Italy, has a- 
fl?.t scarlet drupe about as large ns an old- 
fashioned ox-heart cherry.

Gcrris oaks, from Turkey, keep their 
green leaves late. These outlast some of 
the gfreen English oaks, and have even now 
only reached the falling stage that most of 
our indigenous trees reached more than a 
month ago. This Turkish oak bears a 
huge acorn. It is long, and grows on a 
long stem like a cherry.

The liquid amber tree and the Siberian 
Dea grow in this country. The pen is in a 
ittle pod not bigger than the pod of the 

sweet pea, but its yellow bloom in spring, 
on a tree near the lake, makes one of the 
charming sights of the park in May. Bad 
boys break off its branches in winter for 
use as “ shinny ” sticks in their games on 
the ice, and thus mar the symmetry of the

Had his 
he mustjred the bush, and, 

^^Ut, out he came, thethe
paces k"° veling

“ The riuotnnburg road.” ^
“ Then, my friend, you are not mora th .«« 

thousand paces off it. My wife ; . 
j^elalong him all day, till just Ao

on.

instead
the

d I
jjnko is

0

\

ii\
j
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5♦ FROM THE SEA. CHEAP FOR CASH. HIP T\fPFRTA[ PAR I IHIPKT | to?/"aî fTor a.time Peace. It has been I ALIVE IN HER COFFIN.
#r "Shipwreck and Suffering. An Entire Family Solti by a Pennsyl- l*»II liJlI/iJu 1 /illLl/lllIljll !• I Baid that I resigned in haste. ~The fact is I ------

dgpatch savsx: The schooner vanian for $90—The Wife Satisfied. -------------- I were differences between my- I J1*1*** Timely Notice to Her Parents

égaréevi,tntrokPeistHtetrSaoreJth; SpeCChCS by AU the Big Par- ÏÏÇ ^m^lt^ToZols I «ÏS,*SsSkEECE liamentaryGuns? U?JSASSSVS.'SÏSS
reached Halifax uml reported that two United Cabmet, I asked to be allowed to retire, I two children, and moved into a little Gallery private view. If was quitesspiisi^tistis ss»ÆSrîKaÿas|““ * "» w ^'SgSEsr®31
^^''^‘'7'™"""'”* J |F,mlier Eaprmive Hearawa for Ireland hf/ff ^Lte™«i“Ch I Th^r^Tnfclrt wd!

*te that the schooner struck about 10 M(iVf k„j li ” i 11 . n j Ô r „ . . tace ot possible war as he said. There appearances she died. A neighbor assisted dense crowd. Lady Colin looks as thoughunlock at night, and the foremast fell against union 4hnm X,,™ w^vt l Promised. ™ no cour6e !«ft open for me but to I the mother in preparing the body for all the staring of tlieworld could not fo/a
the cliff, vesting on a ledge about thirty feet took tn drinkino l i ?• ^ ayiick I A London cablegram of last Thursday I x'*ltG resignation, stating that I de- I burial while Sperinfogel went to the nearest I single instant disturb her self-possession

«above the deck. Five of the men clambered 1“ hi .nines & I : Parliament was opened to-day. The I =h'!cd ‘o be a party m the game for the undertaker's ‘and bought a cheap coffin Her fine figure was well disced in a
/up the mast and reached the narrow ledge sheriff to pav’ his debts and the wifeXÎ™ ,ollowmS 1» the Queen’s Speech: I «Wine t‘i «t! °tbCr natl,n6 I Yesterday they started in a hack for the I beautifully-made dress of dark red-brown
/ on wh,d, it rested. The sixth and missing compelled lo keen boarders fn order 1,5 Lürds ~*d Oeatlcneo : IP/l> "£ ? ‘“I1,,1Z It ?" "?„rea801; St- Louis Cemetery, and when they had cloth and plush. Her bonnet was one of

man was the captain. lie was last seen to to fce(j tjie children Through the I relations with all foreign Powers are I iu conclusion Lord** Randolnh udme I ncai ^ cached it a peculiar noise, which I those very fashionable but very ugly ones 
?“**£ , i “ ? Æ°“fht,that, ?ftcr influence of friends,' Wayrick was Wendly. Affairs in southeastern Europe JlLS l^Tfort^min^es S?'* fl™‘th0U«?‘,*° bc thc creaking of I which ascend in a steep slope Horn the

/ Jsavingit lie fell through the deck and hurt I t çrsuadcd to relinquish * his bad Iare sti11 UK83ltIed, but I do not apprehend I i,L iact ktt< r to T ord SaliRhiirv tlm ciotn I tb® c*lna*’G ."'beds, was noticed. A I back. Her earrings were the envy of everyhimself so badly as to be unable to move. I liabits. On the first of1 the new year he I l,1.at an>' disturbance of European peace I me]lt tjiat he left the Cabinet with remetI ™2meut lateil !t w*8 discovered that the I diamond-lover in the room. They were
The five on the myk had barely reached I swore 0£f drinking and was given a job in I "'*11 result front the unadjusted controversies I hut without misgiving nr hesitation b ’ I 10*ue «®me. f™n the little coffin. The I large single stones of the first water, and 
^eJJ‘ aC? °! rbmge when the schooner I tlio mines. All” the neighborhood colt-1 "hich liavc arisen in that region. While I yr, w h Simth said the f'ahinét tried I Jî.v *" ’ * ou""® °® tbe found the baby I they shone and glittered temptingly in theparted and was washed out of sight. I rom I „ratulated themselves on”the wonderful I liep*or*nfl t,f0 cvents which compelled I to retain Lord Iiandolnh whoso action it I hi!'6’ . ®be Î™8 carried back to their I brilliant light. Lady Colin was with her
the ledge the men clambered to the top of ,.cform workc(1 ia tll0 hcr‘ tofore hilld„ Prince Alexander to retire from the Bui- “ thoughtmi,"lit have been modified f h?r f?thcf ? af"ls' “ltd now lies father, Mr. Blood. Lady Randolph
he tock, where they remained until tied- I hearted husband. Wayrick is now on hislgar‘.an lbr.onc, I have not judged it ex- I ,;m0 i.„ 1 (Len „ijô,vc,i tn discuss tlio differ I o,™ m'S'i<ca' Wltb the exception of an I Churchill, in subdued tones of brown and
esday morning, half clothed and without I ma,l west, however Having fallen a;'am I iK‘'hent to interfere in the proceedings.for I cnc(, , , :,,}l was susccntihlc of neenmm d "I . casional moan. Several physicians I heaver, shone star-like among the crowd of

shelter, food or water. The storm con- he bought a tkkèt for Ch cLo on Sam the ^ectiou of his successor until they ZT tliüÏÏÏnlZr* the h,ous<!,last niK'“. '™t made no gazers. She was with an elderly lady who
tinuxl throughout all this time and the day. On Friday he sold his whole familv reach the 9ta6e at which mv assent is re- ‘ then dtopped. effort to explain the condition of the child must once have been almost as pretty as
heaty sea running made it impossible lor I to one of his boarders Philin Àh,„c?f,m I fiuired by the Berlin Treaty. ?Ir- Gladstone rose and delivered an while it was being prepared for burial, she herself.
the people on the shore who knew of the I the sum of $90, $50 for the wife and’ *‘>o I. l lle 1 ask undertaken by my Government I eu?°8y °» the Lari of Iddesleigh, whom he I None believe that it will live, but all unite I There were few pretty growns, but many 
wre. to make a search. On Wednesday I apiece for the two bo vs aued 14 and u> I *n I’t-'XI1* has not yet been accomplished, I sal,A,., had the honor to introduce into I 111 saying that the case is a very peculiar I magnificent mantles. Two or three cos-
mo'mng, the sea having calmed down, Maucr refused to pav anything for the four but substantial advance has been made to- Publ'c h/c' Mr. Gladstone said the senti- «ne. tumes wholly red, usually unpardonable,
n°rn nnC,'i C °£ ' ‘e land. The I younger children, as he said they would he I "'arils the assurance of external and in- I mc,,ta of sorrow for the Lari s death were I Latest Scottish News were quite forgivable iu tlio state of the
am on the rock attracted lieu attention, a hurrten on his llands The orhnna con tcrnal tranquility, universal, and were based outlie sterling Latest Scottish News. atmosphere. They warmed one up to look
ar,i hues being thrown to them they were tract was that Mauer was to give his three Operations in Burmah have been con- ’?,ents of "'e man. Xiscount Weymouth Colone Mackenzie, Fortrose, has left at them. A lady iu a wcll-cut rcdmgotc of
(lagged through the water into the boats, younger children to his sister for safe keen ducteti with bravery and skill for the pur- (Conservative) then moved the address in I L-00 to the Northern Infirmary, and £2,000 I light checkered cloth and a distressingly

,rtWei° * i *vi exhausted from their I jug. nnd Mauer pay him $150 fou* the wife I Pose extirpating brigandage, which has I rel',-v i u1 Speech. I t0 the University of Aberdeen for two bur- I small waist puzzled everybody. “ Has she
en sure t(? the elements, nml had I and other children, who were ohRnoivdi to I orown during recent years of misgovern-I T applauded what lie calWl I sanes for boys of thc name of Mackenzie. I dyed her hair then?” was the question

to.1L'mal11 111 tllGlr terrible I work, but in consideration of Mauer taking I ??cnt' Tlie bantls of marauders by whom ,L(Jrd. Randolph Churchill a sacrifices in the I On the 12tli inst., Dr. Robert JBeveridge, I asked by all who saw her. Two lovely girls
• iv te\\ hours longer all would have I tj,e whole family, a reduction of SCO was I ^ PPer .Burmah has long been infested have I I’1'1,1.61/ S0l1vd economic policy and the I Aberdeen, died very suddenly. He called I 111 sombre seal and furs, with beautiful

rumniiii ’"n' James Watt, was so I allowed. Mrs. Wayrick sa vs she is satis- 11^.11 ,dlsPcrsed. Many of the leaders have Judlcl°us mode in which lie proposed to I at a friend's house, when he was seized I 6oId-brown hair falling round their cliild-
« lf° Wlli8 but I fii-d with the bargain, as Mauer is a sobei aiti/ïowu tlleir arms, and I entertain a I bo ^principles lie advocated. He I with illness and expired almost imme- I taccs» were followed by a buzz of admira-

^rr" • i ,ftn^ W1 recover in I man and will be eood to them Wavrick I c°bbdent hope that the general pacification I (^tadstone) found no fault with the Govern- | diately. , I tion. There were many pretty women. A
iWWoJVi bClnk' tanCU CT\°f at a 10l,lsc I was once.a member of the Town Council I of tllG countr>r will be effected during the .ment, 8 (orcipn pobey, but bethought Salis- I The Qucen>s Remembrancer had decided I few wil(1 beads lent added value to. the 
nDovm, where iui°ther of his comrades all influcllttol lnaI1. present season. bury sMansionHokse speech was calculated L t V Tr^snre Trove "the 12 nnn neat‘ A gown aud bonnet of ruby velvet,
Uso remains until he is able to proceed to -------_-------- »___________ Commercial treaties have been concluded to™;s= apprehension and the country was silver coia8 /,r®as"®,1 thaJ A W trimmed with costly sable-tail, caused
Halifax. I MOLTKE AM» lVFi i ivrTnv I with Greece and Roumania. I entitled to be reassured. He objected to I founn .ri ,^ I pangs of envy in many a breast ; but fewA VHITIM OF thTearTuÛi ARE. ' ........ ................... Gentlemen of the House of Commons : Irom8 tïm'prenfferehi’p ^heTme^ Mne Aberdecn. but « to allow^i” the vaffie°of I hav0 changed identity with the

r ,,ir°re Lid Tv , Ed lr.j -O actresses stood near us ks we

. .. mi I efticiencv of tlm rmhliVoorvir.« y 1 a combination of the ofhees of Premier and I A portrait of Professor Edward Caird I sat. They unconsciously Ditched theirA Wolf p,. v ii , « A ^(-'1 bn cable says : The new German I ^ ' I Foreign Secretary, which made a man I was» on the 8th inst.,’presented to the Sen- I voices so as to be heard bv many even
Pcnr ' dr8patch Sa>8 : LlbGlas of/bejpond Berlin district met My Lorda and Gentlemen : responsible for the diet tion of momentous ate of the Glasgow University by former when they addressed the individual’ only
ilava i,1 i " h,le beat-hunting a few I \estorday for the purpose of deciding on The condition of Ireland still requires foreign despatches. It was most important students and other friends. Sir W. Thom- The genml journalist was in great form 
highest mnm1|i Lina in1 X °r‘C 0?.* 16 ,lu'lr actlon Jn tllc coming election for the your anxious attention. Grave crimes iu that this dual action should be maintained I l°n presided and Mr. James A. Campbell, I I heal-d him accuse a lady of bellin a cap 

; I ! Garohna, number of the Reichstag. Three thousand that country have happily been rarer in the as a security alike for the Sovereign, the M.P-, made the ;.rescntation. * tain of heavy drsoons Hedeclared he had
SX3 hi til row wMe 11° was POH 9Fro“f vtdlow14 ‘° ^ '“‘q ,ew ■ TTt ,durin8 a fCabinet a?d tbc country-that is, ,Lt .hi Glasgow is called the second city of the seen ïhe^^s^rsuS her gown Perhap-
nearly two feet deep and cndit miles from MoltkeWanrhrW TW fGe“-- 'v " Z’Z.Z 1’,er.lod' °! the Prfcedmg year ; foreign policy be conducted jointly by the Empire. In 1881 when the census was she wears steel “ tips ” to her heels. That 
the nearest habitation On seeing CM suim-h ndvîïaHnoh.;H'If- 1<lchtcr; 111 bls but tbe relations between the owners and 1 remier and the Foreign Secretary. Re- taken it was found that there were 705,109 always gives a military ring tothc footfall,
wdl i,rv otnrtvi tzx i . b ^ ft|b* I pcccli advocating tins policy, admitted the I occupiers of the land which, in the early I ferring to tlie Canadian fisheries question, I people in Glasgow and suburbs, and C81 V34
overtaken and captured"' IBs clotMngw'is SnmHm ZZT ,o£tCjcn- v0" M°ltke as autumn, exhibited signs of improvement, he said he trusted the papers on tlio subject in Liverpool and suburbs ; the population I CLEVER DIAMOND THIEVES.
fmmd toeoL^lit/i1^ B.*-1! /f.rmtend.eut; hut, Ille contended, tt was have since been seriously disturbed in would speedily be presented to tjie House, of Glasgow is now fully 770,000. ------

1,/li l underhliii'twliieli not thecluty oftlie clectois to provide that some districts by organized attempts to He said lie thought England and Scotland Agnes Gilchrist widow of Rev Arch F'et)inK Previous Gems to a Dos and Then
wre?™,, ,b„?,B', a “ °"°r 8 ,,0e- "‘9 ce he interests of the Umpire should incite the latter class to combine against very justly complained of the Irish mono- CraM Mount Carmdlnd who dLd tw' Ki**lnk «og-Other Tricks.

he strongly represented in the Reichstag, the fulfilment of thair legal obligations, poly of the time of Parliament, but he rccenÙv wL Lnativc of Kilmarn^k ‘ nA Although there is a considerable and 
Fv se mv,'„„ w1,8 ™Si iln " 8 bnt,,;a,bc,r to e.lbc,t 1 .at body those who The efforts of the Government to cope feared there was small likelihood of a her lmsuLd was one of the innst nmmi ck™r detective staff on the diamond fields,
il*tfikihv ),7m in hU 1 nt.«n ‘ \n SJLCCGC<^’<1 CGl)I(1 ftlul xjouIJ defend the civil interests with this evil have been seriously impeded remedy being found. He was ready to bet I nent of the old Radicals of Kilmiirnnrk I tllGro are those at Kimberley who-van out-

r! t^?l\?iI* 1 rn- in t f?°rt! t0 I ? thG ^,le'to V10 end that ,therc mi8ht I by tbe difficulties incident to the method I ten to one that the Local Government and Ids name is onc of thoso inscribed on wit.the police, at any rate for a time, andînv intf'lU nrnmf* ♦ nf i ^ f#?”1 UU1 be a pioper equalization of the civil and lut present prescribed by statute for deal- I question would not be settled this session. I the Reformers’ Monument in Kav Park I 80 happens that such a number of sto^|
fa/ h l - Whm. AL-G ,;im,S f.lmVC 80 mihtar>' clT18 t)Ui The views of ing with such offences. Your early atten- The Government, he said, also proposed to r iZ iLt T, v * Z ia ftll^ally stolen as to prove a faôtorll
vZ .t1 L f1 k to he becomes eminent civilians should be recognized in turn will bc called, to proposals for a re- deal with the criminal law in Ireland, } lx aTwellknown resident by disturbing the market price, says “Cham,
lirim sl’v l,nh ,ax'av' and talks dc- opposition to a one-sided military view, form of legal procedure which seem neces- although they tried to make it K„®derathn^oJrr\Jame8 Wardlaw, iron- ber8’ Journal.” The chances of detection
In drn L r h L ^ i bmnan on an Wien the Duke of Wellington, continued I sary to secure the prompt and efficient sound better by using the term E Deceased was never married, and I are no doubt great; but the hope of

1C1\ thf big shakv llcrr Richter, utilized bis military glory administration of the criminal law. procedure. It was gratifying, he con- Pltreayic fami,y« ÿlnK ing a few hundred pounds by a little pccu-
i entirdy gone, and and bis personal merits to override the Since I last addressed you the Commis- tinned, to hear that crime was‘ rarer I “r? ^ XX ard]aw Bart., of iation i9 so tempting that tliero are always

wiî ^ P "btn complctdx ex- constitution of England, Englishmen de- sioners directed to inquire into certain m Ireland, but in regard to the allusion to ,m,i Zl#° i Yas. a fluain.t humorist, Inmdrcds of men at “ the game. Some of
hausted b> hisnuings It is w ith difficulty fiantly declared that though he had been subjects of great importance to the national the inciting of tenants against landlords, À\ fond of relating reminiscences of the thieves—that is, the men who steal the
ho can be made to take .mimshmei-t. It victorious in Spain and at Waterloo he welfare of Ireland have been actively pro- be greatly lamented the fact that the .1.n .which country he for several Voiles tliev are Vaid for uncarthing-dis-
InnSfl Gla1zcd bvlbo earth- slioidd not be victorious against the people secut mg tlieir labors. The report of the Queen hud not expressed regret at the } a, resided. play great ingenuity in carrying away thc
quaKe snock'of Aiigust .list, and wandered of England. In like manner Gen. von commission on the operation of recent Acts I wcont lamentable evictions in Kerry. The The late. Sir James Dalrymplc-Horn- I gems. The business of diamond-dicing
to tlie mountains, but how he has lived this Moitke, though lie had been victorious over dealing with thc tenure and purchase of poor people thus treated were unable to 1'^pbmstohe was in his day a well-known I is naturally of a rough-and-ready kind,
long is a ni\Htcrv. Caldwell is taking care I Austria and over France, should not bc land will shortly belaid before vou, and I Pa>' tbeir rents, and tlie attempts made at î111^ familiar figure at Westminster. He I and presents opportunities for fraud
o mm ami will take Steps to restore lum to permitted to be victorious against the citi- will doubtless receive from you that early I last session to relieve such cases had been I bad the appearance of a flourishing farmer, I which are not available in other
t)is tneiius. | zens of Berlin? aud careful attention which the serious im- frustrated by the Government. Although I but he had been a sailor in his youth and industries. When diamond stealing

portance of the subject demands. x I Sir Michael Ilieks-Beach had been “exer- I twice represented Portsmouth in Pnrlia- I iirst became a business those interested"
Bills for the improvement of Local I cising pressure ” upon landlords with thc I mcnt- He was reputed to bc a great author- I suspecting no evil, were easily cheated.

Government in England and Scotland will | view of modifying proceedings in cases of I on naval matters and spoke fre- I Stones were then carried away concealed 
be laid before you. Should the circtmi- necessity, yet despite this evictions have I fluently and freely about every thingdircctly I about the person of the laborers. But
stances render it possible they will be fol- I continued, and nobody can tell how many I ftnd indirectly concerning the sea. I the thefts increased greater precautions
lowed by a measure dealing with the same I more are in store. In conclusion, Mr. I The death was announced on the 8th I WGre taken to insure thc detection of the
subject in Ireland. I Gladstone said.be hoped thc sanguine ex- I inst. of Rev. James Beattie, of Cupar Fife, I tbieves. Some of tho “dodges” which

A Bill for improving and cheapening the I pedations of the Royal Speech would be I Ui his 91st year. He was born in Inver- I bave been resorted to in order td carry
process of Private Bill legislation for Eng- I fulfilled. ' I keillour, Forfarshire, in April, 1790. Mr. I diamonds from the diggings have been not
land, Scotland and Ireland will be sub- In the House of Lords tlio Earl of Erne I Beattio was thc author of “The History a httle remarkable. Wo have only room, 
milted. I moved the address in reply to thc Speech | °8 *b» Church of Scotland during thc Com- I however, for a sample or two. Upon one

lou will be asked to consider measures I from the Throne. ' I monwealth.” He is survived by two sons I occasion it is related that an ingenious
having for their object the removal of bind- Earl Granville said the Speech from the I ,uul tw0 daughters. The sons are both laborer wrapped the stones in a small piece
ranees which exist to cheap and rapid Throne disclosed tlie fact that thc Govern- ministers of the Free Church—namely, of Koft bread, thq morsel being greedily 
transfer of land, to facilitate the provision I ment intended again to introduce a Coercion I James Beattie, Australia, and Rev. I snapped by a dog. Tlio dog was carefully 
of allotments for small householders, and I Bill. Tho Government could not be I ̂  • D. Beattie, Monimail, Fifcshire. I looked after till the mine was left behind,
provide for a readier sale of Glebe lands. acquitted of responsibility for thc carrying I ---------- -------------------- I ".ben it was ruthlessly killed to obtain the

The Commission which I issued in 1885 I on of the Plan of Campaign, for they had I Latest From Ireland. | hidden diamonds in its stomach. Domestic
to inquire into the lamentable depression dclavcd denouncing it when they knew*it I The Belfast Police Force has been in- I fowls bave been trained to swallow the 
under which trade and agriculture have was‘illegal. They had also refused to slop I creased to eight hundred men. I smaller stones, which have afterward been
been suffering for many years have pre- evictions by the measure brought into the Mr. Michael Eagan, of' Derrinakane cut out of their crops. A parcel of stolen 
sented a valuable report, which, with the House of Commons. Referring to the fact parish of Oakficld county Clare died on S^nis ha8 been known to have been got out 
important evidence collected, will be laid that the Marquis of Salisbury had two Jan. 3rd, aged 105 vears. ’ ?f a well-watched digging by having been

Ann0!’’ «, .. . Cabinet offices, that of Prime Minister and I Tho marble statue of tho I late Lord I ‘nhîGni0U6ly faetenedto thc hair of a horse’s
rr alter,no the! mode of levying that of Minister of Foreign Affairs, at the OTIagnn by Thomas Farrell, R. II. A., is 1 talI‘ 

tithes in England and X\ ales will be sub- same time, Lord Granville said it was bad finished, and ready to he placed in the hall ,
i * o ai t for tho country, for thc Sovereign and for of tho Four Courts, Dublin. Poor Birdie !

‘ re-ard to Scotland, you will be I tlio Cabinet, besides being unfair to the On Jan. Cth Aid. McCorkell died at his I The vanishing bird-cage trick, which 
, ,,e< T? G0,181..Sr measures for the reform Marquis himself. residence, Richmond. Mr. McCorkell was ^onc some years ago, required great strength

1 ! - <. i c u t ,• m Î VnCa to x v o r a U1^F 1GCGllt Lord Salisbury opened tho debate for the !icai^ of thc well-known shipping firm bear- I 011 l!lc Pftrt of the magician, says tho St.
r 1G Secretarj for I Government bv alluding to tho resignation I the name. He was several times Mayor I Louis Globc-Dcmc&ht. Contrary to the 

offVMHn»wwû ng procedure of Lord Rand^lpll Churchill, saying the I of Deny. general impression, which was that the
AUemmo ^noiin « i.i tu i *• , I Government were sensible of the loss they I The Lord-Lieutenant has declined to I caflc was made entirely of rubber, it was

railil v rla f Zi e ie§u 1 a 11 °J1 ol had sustained through his resignation. The Srant bis County Down tenants any abate- composed of strong steel bars, at the joints 
use f merrhnnZn mnrW xvU, Premier Sftid’ bowever, that he thought the ment, but, has expressed his willingness to °f which were powerful springs. Tho cage
X be br0Ught execution of Lord Ra^olph Churchill’s ^ a reasonable rate. The tenants was held in the magician’s hands, with the

T , FI in policy at the present time would inflict an bave offered a fifteen years’ purchase. bve bird twittering between its wires, un-
ii ^ . î f■ T 1C8G iA,ld a I injury on the public service, because it was | The Primate of All Ireland has issued a | conscious of the cruel fate that awaited it.

Hint tim Mna i „ f X. Gftrne8tl>: PrttV a time when no one could tell what crisis lettcr calling for thc raising of a memorial Often thc magician went down into the 
attend x niir In llnrH trod may might happen. The Marquis said he hoped .lo commemorate the Queen’s jubilee | audience and gave people a close inspection

^ I the Conservatives would soon again have | year in accordance with a recent résolu- j the cage, which he always held between
hie scene at the openino. I tho ’ advantage of Lord Randolph | tion of tho Archbishops and Bishops. He | the palms of his hands, using all the

As early as 8 o’clock this morning mem- Churchill’s services. Continuing, Lord advises that a general synod should decide strength of his arms to keep the steel
hers began to arrive in tho House 0f Salisbury said that a most unjust reference the shape of the memorial. bars in place. Returning to the stage,
Commons so as to secure good scats The bad been made to the Government’s action Ifc ,is proposed to organize a national be faced the audience, telling them to keep 
first to appear **as Mr. Selwyn, Conserva- t0Wftrd thc Plan of Campaign. Tho Irish pilgrimage from Ireland to Rome on the Jlicir eyes on the cage. This they did, but 
tivê member for Cambridgeshire. Tlio Executive,, lie declared, had taken thc occasion of the Golden Jubilee of the Pope to no avail. W ith a light muscular move- 
scenes at the oneninrr of Pflrliampnt promptest legal measures against tho Plan ' noxt year. A similar pilgrimage has not ment of the arms, and tho usual “one. t",z* were duller than gTh?^crowds a“oM of Campaign. The party rollly responsible taken place since 1698. A deputation of three," the magician's hand- r-^d com-
thc buildings showed little if any entire- f°r ‘he origin of the plan and any success ,lalt>', W.U1 Probably wait on pany from «« c«§a j" d Httle victim ^vas
«ias-n. anil the members were evidently ‘t. lad obtained was that section of the Arehbwhop Walsh in Dublin shortly to its crashed am 6 It went an the
Heie^ard» the future. Lord Llbcral party which relied for its strongest °btum Ins sanction. ^ ’̂cPan’s '^coat^skeve 'often at Uie cost of

wÊÊÊËSLüiçn bo first entered I not thM^H their duly r.rU.i- laecrations and bruises to his

to denounce » ^ \ LLL°L1Îm

met with a modern *

BA
FREITV WOMEN IN LONDON. 

Lady Colin Campbell a Target for Many
Tl^Thrill

I

L'nburdeneaXn alono;

As they grant to the sm!s unfit for flight! 
A few more weary j^an?.

For it seems at times, when the world is 
And the soft night winds are whist

A8I»o8fX^ruP.0W^'““
And I feel, though mortals ar 

That I

lof
c

mg
ot e nowhere n

at I am not quite alono,
And with gloomy thoughts of dying and dead 

My heart grows cold as stone.

But w hether ’tis death that hovers near 
And knqcks at the door of my heart, 

Or whether 'tis some bright angel come 
To bc of my lift* a part, 
cannot tell, and I long in vain 
The secret strange to know,

While the moments of mirth, and grief, 
Move on in their ceaseless flow.

I

and pain

And at night when I kneel to a Higher Power 
And ask His tender care,

One yearning cry of a wayward life 
Is the burthen of my prayer ;

That I may bend, with willing lips,
To kiss the chastening r d,

And learn the way tlirovf h th) golden gate 
To-the great white thr< ne o. God.

—Jumet Clarence Harvey.

THE DAY AFTER.

What May Happen to a Young Man Who 
Indulges Too Freely.

It wag the day after New Year’s,says the 
San Francisco Clivonicle. He came up full 
of affected enthusiasm and affection, for 
his head was big enough for a No. 
25j, but she must not know it. She entered 
the room and greeted him coldly.

“ My darling,” he said, “is this how yon 
greet me on the New Year? What’s the 
matter ?”

“ Mr. Simpson,” she said, “ all is 
between us.”

“ What—what have I defile ?”
“ ^r- Simpson, I have loved you devotedly, 

lassionately, for six months and three days, 
naturally have permitted all those chaste 

liberties which engaged people concede to 
one another, but I cannot overlook 
conduct yesterday.”

Then lie-began to try and think back. I 
am told that it is one of the hardest things 
in the world to do to think back over New 
Year’s day.

“ My conduct !”
“ Yes, Mr. Simpson. You 

last night.’
“ Oh, come, Lucinda. Iwu 

I was quite sober, indee^^H 
“ Do not denj\i^|^B 

you know that ^É| 
when you leftj^H 

“ I rememlM^I 
of plcasanü^H

“ And^^l

over

your
Discovery of an Almost Naked Man 

Wandering Amid Mountain Snows.

>

not-

wit?

M y s^H 
With that^H 
and their ch^H 
own, togctherro^B 
three to four coursSH 
paying for all the 
tobacco he needs—and lie 
A man can keep house splciSB 
cents a day in Persia.— Letterfr^ 
Sehlebrand.

STARRED TO DEATH.

Cowardly Murder of a Man Iu a Saloon—A 
Dagger Plunged Into Ills Heart.

A Chicago despatch says : Early yester
day morning John Watts, a well-known 
character about tho docks, entered Wilson’s 
liquor store, corner of South Water and 
Clark streets, accompanied by a n^alu com
panion and two women. The quartette 
entered a wine-room in tho rear. Shortly 
afterwards three men entered the saloon, 
one of whom had a badly bruised face and 
eyes. This one listened at the dodr of thc 
wine-room, and then, turning to his com
panions, said : “ Now I’m going to do him 
up.” With that he drew a long dirk and 
stepped to tho wine-room door. Pushing it 
open, ho saw John Watts sitting with his 
back to him, and, without a word of warn
ing, the murderer bent over tho unsuspect
ing man’s shoulder and plunged the dagger 
up to thc hilt into his heart. Jerking his 
weapon out, he ran through the door, fol
lowed by his chums, n'nd escaped. Watts 
rolled from his chair, with a wine-glass 
clutched between his fingers, and died. 
His friend immediately left the saloon, but 
the women were locked in a cell at the 
armory, where they are playing drunk and 
feigning ignorance of the whole transac 
tion.

CKV’EL CHICAGO EVICTIONS.

An American Railroad Company "Worse 
Than Irish Landlords.

A Chicago despatch says : Thc Chicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway has of late 
kept men busy tearing down some old frame 
houses on North- Green street, near its right 
of way, in order to made room for a pro
posed new freight-houso. It is said that 
yesterday morning, without warning, work
men commenced lo demolish a three-story 
frame structure occupied at the time by 
three families—the Cummings family, with 
two children, occupying tho top floor ; the 
Walsh family, the middle floor ; and the 
Gillespie family, tho bottom floor. They 
had seven children, the oldest not more 
than 11 years of ago. Suddenly the steps 
were cut down, and the Walsh and Cum
mings families begged that they bo left 
until they li&d removed their furniture. 
The workmen, however, did not even put 
up a ladder to aid them in getting out.

succeeded in cutting the foundations 
that the building was seen to rock, and 

then, came down with a crash, completely 
demolishing thc under story. Mrs. Cum
mings, who had climbed out, dragged Mary, 
Maggie and Annie Gillespie from the debrin 
of the first floor. All these sustained bumps 
and bruises.

Thoughtful Santa Claus.
Little Dot—Did your mamma hang 

her stocking Christmas ?
Xiïtlc Dick—No ; did yours ?
“ Yes ; I didn’t see it,* but she said she 

did.”
“ Wliat did Santa Claus put in it?”
“ A real, live baby.”—Omaha World.

You Can’t Read This
without wishing to investigate, if you are wise. 
Send your address to Hallott <fc Co., Portland 
Maint», and you will receive, free, full informa
tion about work that you can do, and live at 
Home, wherever you are located, at which vou 
can earn from £5 to *25 and upwards daily 
Sumo have earned over £90 in a day. Capital 
not required; vou are started free. All is new. 
aHWorkers’ nROR' Snug littlti fortunes await

Ilerr Krupp pays tax on an income of 
$1,250,000 a year. There is money for some 
x-oplo in the armed-camp condition of 
Europe.

\

\
X

X
The

Tender Corns,
Soft corns, corns of all kinds removed with
out pain or sore spots by Putnam’s Painless 
Coin Extractor. Tliousandstestify that it 
is certain, painless and prompt. Do not be 
impesed upon by substitutes offered for the 
genuine “ PutnamV’ Extractor. Sure, 
safe, harmless.

Just wliat France wants to go to war for 
is not very clear. From the 1st of January 
to tlie end of June, 1886, there were only 
four more births than deaths in Paris. In 
Marseilles, Lyons, Bordeaux, Toulouse and 
Amiens the number of deaths was largely 
in excess of births. Peace and matrimony 
are what Franc-'-«veds, not wm and widow-

I

A BURKE ANI) HARE CASE.

Old People Killed and Their ltodiea Sold to 
the Doctor*,

A Baltimore despatch says : The trial of 
Anderson Pèvry, colored, for thc murder of 
Emily Brown was continued in tho Crim- 
^a^ourt yesterday. The evidence dis- 

^^^pthof crime unpavallcllcd in thc 
■Éh^f the city or State.

was employed in 
of Maryland 

^■totestimony,

Jt NOTH Ell “ MAXWELL" CASE.

A I lead less Trunk Discovered in a Trunk.
A Baltimore despatch says: A large 

trunk shipped by express from New York, 
and directed to “ J. N. Wilson,” this city, 
arrived.on Sunday. There was no call for 
it, and yesterday afternoon such an odor 
was emitted from the trunk that tho police 
of the Central district were notified. Thc 
trunk, when opened, revealed the body of a 
man with the feet and legs and left arm cut 
^^^MH^ÉMI^^l^hobody. There

!

i was so bad with lumbago umi ovi*»vtu*» 
three years ago that I could scarcely ri”'* 
from a chair or walk, othertr^^M 
and I was 
McCollon^K^d*

lis

Loi
voted seat

iuz> Hargneve Rd., ljnit 3; 
London; Ontario N6E ÎP7 Phone: (519) 686-1970 

After Hours: 657-0390s>
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^ ^fjortrr NOTES AND NEWS. THE BROCK VILLE T STORE = .-
ELBE MILLS. —: Electric Light : * • 1There wis a panic in European 

stock markets last week, caused liv 
war rumors.

The British anny estimates this 
ye ir will include the new repeating 
riHe, the defence of home ports and 
the equipment of submarine mining 
corps lbr the Clyde, Mersey, Tyne, 

TERMS. Tay and Severn rivers and Belfast bay.
Strict!/ in advance, $1.011 per annum, nr turn1 The War and Navy Departments will 

net paid within six months. No papers thus be enabled to make a concerted 
aeontinued until nil arrears lire paid. , t « , ,

AQVEBTiKirJO * }&**<* m the emergency of a sudden
" attack on any of the above ports.

Editorial notices in local column, live cents -ir J r/ i. . A , . .
per line for first insertion and three cents per lulSS van Z,armt and AnarclllSt
mït\.Xemcn;r»ïïntsptïnnc'ï'V nSSfîSÎ Spies have been married by proxy, 
lion ; itch subsequent insertion, 2 cents per tile groom being represented at the

ceremony by Ins brother.
by written Instruction* will lie inserted till for- The project of building a railway 
bid and charged according*. from the Ottawa to Georgian Bay via

Renfrew, Mgunville, etc., seems to 
have taken definite shape.

The Italian and Abyssinian forces 
have been defeated by the Arabs in 
the Soudan, and Italy is greatly ex
cited over the news of the reverse.

The Anticosti Land Company fraud 
has been fully exposed by the Canaila 
Gazette in Londoq. <■

The Queen attended

. * yM
. üoRNiNG,

/AT THE fFFICE,

imp,

ir
fTlHE subscriber has leased the mills at 

this place, and begs to announce to 
the public that he has thoroughly refitted 
and repaired the mill and put in

*PHOTOGRAPHIC GALIS THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOUR TEA.

JtriVE. IP«IA DOLL, Given away with One Pountl or Tea.

Crockery, China and Glassware
, SOLD VERY CHEAP.

SyOPPOSITE NEW POST OfPICE, r e !

BROCKVIIsLk ~ ONTARIO)
Photographs taker! by Daylight or Electric 

Light. Bromides a Specialty.

NEW MACHINER V, ALL KINDS
!ttORIA FARIWERIVILU. OFand that he is prepared to give those who 

favor him with their patronage

Satisfactory Work at Moderate Charges.
Sign of tlio 13ip-------- -Bigg’s New block.Lumber and Shingle Sawing, 

Custom Grinding, Sc., dont in 
* the Best Possible .Wanner. I 1

T. W. DENNIS, BROCK VILLE.* V .

Parties wanting photographs enlarged should send them direct to the gallet /,1 
kinds of work is guaranteed first-class, at lowest Prices. None but 

fiast-olass material used, and first-class artists employed in each depat - 
’ - . inont. Tliose wanting photos, or enlargements should call and inspect our 

work, as wc Advertise Nothing but what we Can do.

CHEESE BOXES MANUFACTURED.

Flour, Feed, Bran, &c., kept in 
Stuck Constantly.

H. R. GORDON.

\
FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS-

J JOB WORK.
The Reporter job room la f illy equipped 

with the latest styles of type nn«l presses, and 
possesses every facility for turning out first- 
class job wofk.

Establsh'd3-10

FARMERSVILLE & MALLDRYTOWN
MAIL

R. II. GAMBLE, -
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE.

* Photographer,
3-29

DETHUFJ. LOVER IN,
Publisher and Proprietor. _________________________ -* § T ...

I am now manufacturing for the winter trade a First Class lot ’ of

5

Stage Line *
THE REPORTER. *

Latest Style Cutters sm$ Sleig&s. j
SAMI L. HUSABOOM, PROP R.FARMERSVILLE, FEB. 9, 1887.

a drama! ic 
performance last Wednesday for the 
first time since Prince Albert died.

The London Standard's Berlin cor
respondent says that the tension be
tween France and Germany is extreme.

B. Lawrence, wholesale optician, 
Montreal, has assigned ; liabilities 
$100,000, assets hot known, 
diaii creditors only hold 88,000 of the 
claims. The failure is caused by the 
suspension of a large English firm.

FARMERSVILLECall and inspect before buying elsewhere. I am better prepared than 
I Lave been for any of the past years to give every satisfaction.

T EAVES the post office, Farmersville, 
-■-I at 11.30 a.m., arriving in Mallory- 
town 111 lime tc connect with <». T. R. ex
press east and west. Returning, leaves 
Mallorytown on arrival of train from West, 
reaching Farntersville about 7 p. m.

(£/*» Will wait anival of Westpoit stage 
for passengers, if notified in lime by mail 
or telegraph.

FARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY.
Special attention paid to Horse Shoeing &. Jobbing

D. FISHER mm :. depot.>*.
Our Beporter’s Note Book Turned Inside

Out for the Benefit of the Public.

Kunicipal Council.
The municipal council meets for the 

dispatch of township business on Sa
turday next at 10 a.m.

For coughs, colds and all throat and 
lung diseases use Best’s Cough Syrup, j 
All druggists.
Revival Services.

The “ Savage Band " of evangelists | 
are conducting a series of meetings in 

Methodist Church. The services 
id every evening until further

I *

Farmers ville, Nov. 18^0.

Cana- TAKE THIS IN! Look out for Special Announcement 

In this Space

, . NEXT WEEK.

• 1

NOTICE.
n^HE partnership heretofore existing be- 

tween the undersigned, as general 
grocers, in the village of Farmersville, has 
been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. All accounts due the late firm must 
be paid to D. IFiltse at once.

Dated the 24th of January. 1887.
J AS. ROSS,
D. W1LTSE.

We are determined not t@ be second in our business,- but mean to be the 
first. Our goods are the best in quality and quantity, nd will bo sold

CURRENT PRICES.
Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit 

----- Farm Produce. ——.
OUR SPECIALTIES : Family Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked 

Wheat, Rolled Oats, Granulated Ôatmoal. Our Sugars are,.the 
Cheapest. Self-praise ie no praise; but atrial of our TEAS 
will do away with any need of our praise. In Coffees we defy com
petition. Half a dozen different kinds to select from, including, a 
line imported from Botanic Gardens, warranted pure.

When you want any arid every thing in out 
line Jor a small sum of money, the 

• place to got it is at

Grain.—Oats, pons and buckwheat 
are called for. Oalfs, 30c. ; peas, 50 
to 55c. ; buckwheat,..36 to 40c.

Cheese.—A few wattled at 12o.
Butter is in demand, and sells from 

18c. for fair to 20c. for prime.
Eggs are scarce and bring 18 to 20c.
Lard.—There is. demand for g quan

tity at from 10 to 12c.
HiDEsfetch 84.25 to $526;pelts,50jto 

80c.
Uav sells from 88 to $9.

WM eat.—Beef, $4 to 85 ; fresh pork 
bn good demand at1 85.50 to $6 for 
medium size. Pork retails at 8 to 10c.

Poultry.—Chickens are in demand 
at from 30 to 35c. per pair ; ducks, G 
to 7c. per pound. Turkeys are want
ed at from 8 to 10c.

Apples.—Cooking, in demand at 
from 30 to 50 cts. per bushel ; Eating 
Apples wanted at from 75 to 80 cts.

Potatoes.—These tubers are in de
mand at from 85 to 40c.

IIuta Bag vs.—A few bags would find 
quick sale at 85c.

Beans range from 81 to $1.10.
Wood.—Dry hard wood, §3 ; dry 

soft wood, $2 to $2:25.
Onions wanted at 60c to $1.

L/C
•-=

Robinson, con- 
Itailway, have 

Creditors who 
■^lialf cash 

^^for the

B. W. M. for H. P. at P. W.rnHAMvIiN the public for the patron- 
age acco ed the late firm,I beg to an

nounce that until further notice 1 will 
carry on business in the old stand, where 
I will keep a first-class stock of 
groceries and provisions. The stock of 
boots and, shoe*, fancy goods, glassware, 
jewellery and nick-nacks, will be sold at 
cost until all are cleared out, as I intend 
giving up these branches. I solicit a 
share of public patronage.

• " &

PHIL. WILTSE,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

MAIN STREET, FARMERS VILLE.

B. W, M. for HL P. at. F W.

I'"*: '

:
J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.JAS. ROSS.If 3-7

1er
'l>ro THE GREATFASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING
•;S

VT. cuts, 
K IForlXl’s BARGAIN HOUSETOTHS G. A. McCl.ARY respectfully 

I” informs the Ladies of Farmers
ville and vicinity, that she will be pleased 

to execute for any who may favor her 
with their patronage, any work in 

thb Dressmaking Line, in

I^RTidv of Walkerlon 
^^^Tesbyti'iinn pill pit litre 

Hzy evening, and also liel-1 
Hr on Monday and Tuesday. 

Hivereml gentleman is a talented 
Hpiu-r. The ltiv. Mr. Mi’ard, 
rd Lansdowne will preach in the same i 
place on Sunday evening.

WHICH, BEING INTERPRETED, MEANS
<*

mra m, mmbieothmjBo Balance of Winter iilerj lor Half PriMwill for the next 90 days offer Great Inducements to purchasers ofThe Latest and Most Fashionable Styles.i

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOESC^Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, at 
easonable Prices
Resilience, Main st., Farmersville, over 

A. C. Barnett’s shoe sloie.

AT X». WIIxTSE’S.Elbe .Wills. ROÎDEUS, aiul FANCY GOODS.Farmers’ Institute* I _____
Special attention is directed to | Mrs. James W. Biown is recovering 

the ndvcilisement ol the public fmiu a SL.ri(lua ii,ntiSs. 
meeting in connection with the bar- M|. fteo., M. ’«hies is at present in 
mors Institute for this Electoral Dis- Elizabeth .city N. Carolina, and writes 
trict, 1o be held in raiinei sylle on (hat darkies seem to be the principal 
Monday next. The day named is the product of the State, 
only one on which the seivices of J[r. James Easton was here two 
Frof. Robertson could he obtained ; days last week and cheered the hearts 
hence the short notice. « u hope all, of *,|is creditors with a promise to pay 
those interested in the success of- the |,is-debts.
meeting will give it all llie publicity j The rec'cnt thaw flooded the flats 
possible, as well as come out to it j and the toboggan slide is now in first 
themselves, as many interesting topies t,lass condition. W. Hollister and T. 
will be presented by the able stall ol Qibson are managers this season, and 
speakers whose names appeal on the „ilarge a smali fee for use of the slide.

Mr. H. R. Gordon, of Farmersville, 
has leased the millsffrom Mr. Harper, 
and is putting in a new flouring bolt, 
repairing the engine and other mach
inery, to be ready for the spring saw
ing and grinding. Mr. Anthony Tripp 
stays with him ns miller.

We wish to reduce our stock before spring preparatory to enlarging our 
premises. Look for Bargains. We have a few more pairs of those

4-BUTTON KID GLOVES AT 55 CTS

ISs* Secure winter goods while our stock is complete, at low prices.

B. W, M, for H. P. at P.FARMERSVILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN 
a e e ivc r.

__

PEOPLE’S STORE,THERoyal Insurance Company.

A SSETS $*27,000,000. Rates as low as 
-E-L the lowest. For liberal settlement 
and prompt payment of losses the Royal 
has no equal.

Brockville Loan A Savings Co.

BROWN * CO.
FARMERSVILLE. V

t

CASH ! CASH 1 CASH !(CAPITAL $200,000 00. Persons wish- 
Vy ing to borrow will find it to their 
advantage to deal with this Company, as 

heavy fees, like outside 
local institution 

correspondence is in a great measure 
avoided.

For further particulars as to loans and 
insurance, appy to

programme.
The standard remedy for liver complaint 

is West’s Liver Pills ; they never disap
point you. 30 pills 25c. All druggists.

4k
------ WE ARE--------they charge no 

companies, and being a

Farmers* Institute. nCorrespondents Wanted.
We are anxious to place before our 

readers the latest and all the local 
news, and we ask all our friends to 
furnish us with auv items of interest
which may occur in their neighbor- BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
hoods, or that happen under their 
personal observation. It often happens 
that interesting items do not reach us
until after nur forms for the week are Deaths,
made up. Wc cannot he e-.--vj wherc Jenn.—At Morton, on the 1st inst., Amos 
to find nut everything that is ' going ' G. Judd, agerl 64 years. 
oil, and therefore earnestly request y,, , ,, „ . ,. ,

Im^^cnds assist 11s in this residents of Kourt. Crosbv in which 
■^^stamped ênvel- townsliip lie was born an^ whicH he 

to had a home all his life. The Ov».,aSC() 
leaves hut one son, Mr. J. C. Judu, 

H||ri^ille. Ho was an 
■hjtj&andvvas a

* 11 !I
A. JAMES,

Farmersville. To-day than have ever been offered in Farmersville before, 
and our store has beenA public meeting in 'connection with the Farmers’ 

Brockville District, will be held in the
Institute for theNotices under this head inserted free of TO MY OLD PATRONS AND 

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY :

T BEG to inform yon that I have opened 
X out my harness shop in the

OLD PBE.TflSES

CROWDED WITH PEQOLD C. M. CHURCH,
J£rog> mornigg ^til night securin

FARMERSVILLE, _ p1ouin">V:)j^xJ^V

But with far better facilities than before. 
During the past few weeks the shop has 
been thoroughly overhauled and enl?> ^xl, 

and I now have ^

Finest Soomu for
ONpas-

MONDAY,the Cole-

TTitve
Phone: (519) 686-1970 

After Hours: 657-0390
London, Ontario N6E 1P7
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